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No. 37 of 1982 
An Act to amend the Trading Stamp Act, 1980. 
[Assented to 22 April 1982] 
BE IT ENACTED by the Governor of the State of South Australia, with 
the advice and consent of the Parliament thereof, as follows: 
881 
1. (1) This Act may be cited as the "Trading Stamp Act Amendment Act, Short tltIea. 
1982". 
(2) The Trading Stamp Act, 1980, is in this Act referred to as "the principal 
Act". 
(3) The principal Act, as amended by this Act may be cited as the "Trading 
Stamp Act, 1980-1982". 
2. Section 4 of the principal Act is amended- Ameadmeat or 1.4-
(a) by inserting before the definition of "redeem" the following Interpretation. 
definition: 
"prohibited trading stamp" means-
(a) a third-party trading stamp; 
or 
(b) a trading stamp that is supplied or intended to be 
supplied-
(i) in connection with the sale of tobacco, 
cigarettes, cigars or other tobacco 
products; 
or 
(ii) for the purpose of promoting the sale of 
tobacco, cigarettes, cigars or other 
tobacco products:. 
3. Section 5 of the principal Act is amended- ~tor 
•• S-
(a) by striking out the passage "third-party trading stamp" wherever Oft'eacea. 
it occurs in subsections (1) and (2) and substituting, in each case, 
the passage "prohibited trading stamp"; 
and 
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'(b) by strildDg oat die pas8aF «'third-party tradinl stamps_ wherever it 
·oecurs· iD subseetioBl(3) and (4) and substibdiDg. iD each case. the 
passap "proJuDited tradblc ataDlpS'~. . 
la the _ and OD bdId of Her Majesty, I hereby asseat to this Bill. 
W.R. CROCKJ3.R. Governor·s Deputy 
